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CONGRESS IX EXTRA SEjiMOX.

The extra 8csioD of Congress met
St noon Monday, but adjourned

bout as quickly. .Speaker Crisp was
and the niiuor officers

Domioated by the Democratic caucus
were also elected and properly install-
ed. Ia thu Senate about the same
routine was gone through, and then
the whole shooting match adjourned
till Tuesday noon, without the read-

ing of the President's message.
From scurces believed to be well in-

formed it is learned that the message
will not be more thau a column and
a half iu length and that it will re
commend the unconditional repeal of
the Sherman act.

Fro-silve- r Democrats express them-

selves as agreeably burprised at what
they understand to be the moderation
of the president's recommendations.
They Are informed that he recom-

mends the unconditional repeal of tfie

Sherman act. lie, however, recog-
nizes that silver is one of the money
metals of this country which must be
mantained, but points out that with
the present attitude of European
countries tbe proper ratio between
gold and silver cannot be mantained
by this country alone. Therefore, he
does not favor the coinage of silver
under present conditions except for
subsidiary purposes. He thinks the
European nations who are now de-

pressing the price of silver can by tbe
suspension of its coinage in this coun-

try, except for subsidiary purposes,
be coerced into au international
agreement more favorable tbaD we
have heretofore had. He is in favor
of silver on a parity with gold, and
stands by the platform of 1892, but
says that the platform cannot be car-
ried out for tbe reason that a parity
cannot be mantained. Prominent
leaders of both wings of the Demo-
cratic party have had conveyed to
thetn tbe impression that these are
substantially the views the president
will express.

Hon. C. W. Stone's Record.

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times says: Con-
gressman Charles W. Stoue, of the
Tweuty-seveut- h district, in the last
Congress was given one of the mi-

nority places on tlio Committee of
Coinage, Weights and Measures.
This Committee, being the one which
had charge of all legislation in rela-
tion to free coinage, Mr. Stone at
once look hold of that subject in ear-nes- t,

and soon developed into one of
the ablest advocates of the gold
standard io the house. His speech
against tbe Bland free coinage bill
last July was a splendid effort and at-

tracted attention to Mr. Stone from
all over the country. .Before the
close of the session he easily ranked
as the ablest opponent of free coinage
on that Committee. Then during the
closing days of the Congress Mr.
Stone tecured the passage, almost un-

aided, of the bill authorizing a stand-
ard gauge for sheet and plate iron
and steel. Mr. Stoue will undoubt-
edly be to thisCmmittee
and also to the minor Committee of
Expenditures in the State Depart-wen- t.

News from Washington indicate
that the Republicans propose to make
the fight for tariff along the Hues
suggested by the Telegraph some time
ago. Tbe Telegraph tbeu advised
Southern methods of fighting the free
traders, and if these methods are
adopted and persisted in, there will
be no Auti American, Pro-Britis-

Free Trade legislation in this Con-
gress. The protection policy of the
Republican party gave the country
thirty years of unparalleled prosper-ity- .

The fear that tbe Democrats
will force upon the couotry their pol-
icy has already made 100,000 work-iogme- n

idle, closed banks, shut up
shops. Against further destruction
along this line, the Republicans in
Congress have a right to fight with
every weapon they can cominaud.
And we hope they will so fight.
Jlarrlsburg Telegraph.

The Cleveland menagerie Is now
exhibiting io Washington.

HE WILLJETIRE.
Frank Willing Leach to Give Up

tbe Republican State Com-

mittee Secretaryship,

His Health Com plot oly Broken
Down by Overwork in the

Party's Service.

II n Had an Interesting- Career In
Slate and Katlnnnl Politics, and Hat
Made a Reputation as a Clever Tacti-
cian and a Skillful Organiser.

Frank Willing Loach, who since 1SS5 hat
been secretary of the Republican state
committee, has determined to be relieved
Ot the responsibilities of t hat position. He
has announced t list owing to the condi-
tion of his health he will not be a candi-
date for to the secretaryship
under any circumstances. The retirement
of Mr. Lench from this Important role
will be felt by the Republican organization
throughout the state. He has long been
In touch with tbe active party men in
every county In the commonwealth, and
much of the responsibility of tbe direc-
tion of party, affairs Las fallen upon his
shoulders.

Upon the advice of his physician Jr.
Leach has gone to the mountains. Natu-
rally of a nervous temperament, he has
succumbed to the strain upon his overtaxed

FRANK WILLIMJ LEACn.
system. He attempted more than he was
physically able to eudure. He has not
been in good health since be broke down
In the campaign of lS'Jl. During this
canvass he not only satisfactorily filled
the position of real estate deputy to the
sheriff of Philadelphia, but, besides per-
forming the exacting work of the secre-
taryship of the Republican state commit-
tee, he acted as assistant, secretary of tbe
Republican national committee.

he was in his office until long after
midnight engaged with a stenographer on
correspondence covering every state in the
union. Owing to the condition of his
health Mr. Leach wanted to retire last year.
General lleederwas unwilling to accept
the chairmanship, however, unless Mr.
Leach became his chief of staff.

Reeder's Splendid Tribute.
"I recognize in Mr. Leach one particu-

larly well qualified for the position," said
General Reeder In announcing his appoint-
ment. "In fact," he added, "I do not
know another man in the whole state who
la as well fitted to look after the import-
ant detail work of the secretaryship. He
has had long experience in this particular
field, and I have a very high opinlon-o- f his
ability and aptitude for the trying and re-

sponsible duties of the position."
Many of tbe most influential Republican

newspapers in the state gave flattering
editoral commendation of Mr. Leach's
party services in approving bis reappoint-
ment to the secretaryship at that time.
The last campaign was particularly trying
upon Secretary Leach, owing to the addi-
tional work incident to the introduction of
the new ballot law.

Where Detail Work Connted.
While Mr. Leach has been secretary of

the state committee since 18S5, part of that
time be was not actively engaged on the
routine duties of that office. Although
still holding tbe position of secretary dur-
ing the state campaigns of 18S8 and 1890,
Mr. Leach was devoting nearly all bis
time to tbe work of assistant secretary of
the Republican national committee In
the Delamater campaign, but month
before the election, he returned to Phila-
delphia, and at bis suggestion the city
committee, of which he was a member,
organized a special canvass of the Third
Congressional district, with Mr. Leach aa
chairman of tbe committee Id charge of
the party organization. The Republican
forces made a masterly battle and re-

duced the Democratic majority lu this dis-
trict by about 5,000 votes.

Perilous Work In the Month.
In the national campaign of 18S8 Chair-

man Quay assigned Mr Leach to an im-
portant and perilous ranvas of North
Carolina. Mr. Leach took entire charge ot
the Republican campaign In thai state.
He made au effective still hunt. His mis-
sion was only discovered a few days before
the election. Although his life was threat-
ened he held his ground until the close of
the polls. He perfected an organization
such as had never been known in any
southern state before Mr Leacb bad the
satisfaction of knowing that, though tbe
suite was lust, three Republican congress-
men were elected, which mully saved the
house of the Fifty-firs- t congress to the Re-
publican party, for, despite lbs Democratic
wholesale counting in tactics, the Repub-
licans secured the bouse by a majority ot
three. ChairniHU Eaves, of the North
Carolina Republican state committee, in a
cordial letter assured Mr. Leach that with-
out bis help lie doubted if one of the three
Republican congressman could have been
elected.

A Tactician and Organiser.
Although he must relinquish the details

of organization work for a time Mr. Leacb
proposes to continue an active interest and
participation in state politics. He expects
to be able to attend the coming state

to which be is a delegate. As
secretary of the Philadelphia delegation,
and of the committee having Judge Fell's
canvass for the supreme beuch iu charge,
Mr. Leach ha a particular interest In tut
gathering at Harrisburg on Aug BO.

There is no doubt thatit will be difficult
to" find a inuu as capable as Mr. Leach for
the secretaryship of the state committee.
At best it is a thankless task, there being
no salary attached to the office, and tbe
onerous duties und great responsibilities
of the position are seldom appreciated.
Mr. Leach is admittedly one of tbe cleverest
tacticians and most skillful organizers is
the slate.

When the fact that Secretary Car-lisl- e

had consulted with Tammany
leaders iu New York became kuown,
public confidence was at once restor-
ed. As Artetnua Ward would say,
this is "sarkasuui."

Title fear of free trade is the cause
of the business depression. The Sher-
man act is nnlv a Iributarv inridpnt.
Make a note of that.

An exchange puts it: Cleveland,
the Change, Calamity, Collapse.

Fahmkijs wore promised $1.25 for
wheat by the Free-Trad- e n'out who
were vote hunting in November, 1802,
but wc hear nothing about the price
of wheat now since it has dropped to
661 cents at Chicago. This is part of
the kindergarten "object lesson" from

teacher Cleveland. It may be a hard
lesson to learn, but then the farmers
are likely Io remember it in KdG.

Advertisement.

rRoiiminox ticket.
Mute Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme Jiul;;e II. J. Amos.
rrotlontariS. T. Work,
.vieri' N. G. Colo.
lnnty (imi.vMiMiv Win. lowmaii,

Ooorge S. Itimlmiin,

NOTICE. There will bo a mooting of
of tlio Tionesta Va-l-

Supply Company In tlio ollireof T. F,
Kitohoy in Tionostn', Pa., Sept. loth, lt!;,at 7:d0 o'clock P. M., for tlio purpose of
increasing tlio Capital Stock.

G. W. ROHINSON, Tres.
L. .1. HOPKINS, Soo" v.

Tionostn, Pa., July ij, ISM.

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE NK'ttp.

Do you wear item 7 When next In need try a pair.
Beet In tho world.

4.00 ? A2.50
3.50t 2.00

FOB LADIES

2.00
92.25 41.75
9 nn FOR BOYS

S

If VMI want s Una DRESS RHflF. mirf In it, Mt
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as welt. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do io by purchasing V. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamppd on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
IV. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
HOPKINS ttc LAXSON, Tionesta, Pa.

C. H. Wliitcuiiiii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tbo store, formerly

owned by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. Y. ,t P. 11. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tbe public with any-
thing in tbo line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS.

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AXD RATAIL.
Also tbe

FAMOUS PILLSIURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOUESTA, 3?A..

S. R. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AXD

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PEXN.

A'mm JL
....... sv-rt:az&-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the nioi-- t reasonable tonus,
lie will ali-- do

JOB TE-AZMZinSTG-
-

All orders loft at tho Post Ollioe will
receive prompt attention.

5aA tVJWIk'ls'lii:.11 1

mm.
It!

OIL CITY, IF.A.M

TIME TABLE in
pHYw.t lii. 1 luii-- t

ilaitl Trains leave Tio-7''l- V

w "esta lor Oil City
.v a mm noiuis wesi as

follows :

No. U3 Through Freight (curry-
ing passengers) !l:40 a. in.No. 31 JiulluloKxpiess 1:07 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers) 4:15 p. m.

No. ;.Oil City Exj ress daily.. 7:03 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, (Jlcuii and the East :.
No. 80 Olean Express daily... 8:-l- l a. in.No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.

in, i iiiiMiu r reigm (cur- -
rying passengers) 0:50 p. m.

No. (iu Way Freight (carrying
passoiigers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m.

Trains ),'! and ltun li,.iKr ami ,..rr
imssengers to and from points between

u v n v ami irvineion only. Other trams
run daily except .Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from fi. H. CLARK, Aeu'iit, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gun'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gun'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Bulhilo, N. Y.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINTZ'S !

WW I THE LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

onn imY ;oois ii:iAiiTMiiXT
Was never oo eomploto as now. Ladles should not fall to boo our SummerPress Good and White Goods. In tbo Millinery Department you find tho
Very latest atyloa, direct from Paris, and prices that can not ho beat. Ladiesshould not fail to look through this Department beforo buying.

BOOT & SHOE Is complete. linvo tho shoes
for Ladies, Men and Children in the market.

I.OTlII(4 II?1AKTMKXT.
You w ill lind tbo very latost styles
not fall to Iook at this stock. And in
tbo largest stock Iin Marienville.
Caps in nil tbo most popular makes and stylos. our GENT:ING DEPA HTM ENT is now complete. Wo have tho very
Neckwear, Shirts, Ac,

a in i :t i krahtm km.
In this Department you will find tho latest designs mid pnttorna. Curtains,Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Hugs, Mats and Hangings.

sntixu c:am;s sn wimps,
All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remember, you will find the largest stock
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. B. Highest price paid for Wool, Pelts, Beef Hides, and Ginseng.

ARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS !

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Summer Suit, and qulto
likely have concluded to mako tho investment when you find what vou wantat the right figure. Wo think wo bavo it. At least we would like to'show you
goods and prices before you go elsowhero, and thoieforo invito you to call ear-
ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have m a special effort to get tho patterns that are bound to pleasewhile lor hue quality and low price there is nothing that can compare with, ourline. Our Summer Goods are especially neat and catchey.

In Furnishing Goods, .
Both Ladies' and Gents', wo take special prido in our stock, for wo reel confi-dent they will please the customer, Our tiirmmor Underwear has boon select-ed w ith a view to its woarlng qualities as well as for the comfort it. will afford.Collars, Cutis, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo havo In endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don't fail to come to us when you selost vour hat for the so minor. We'll fityou out and you'll bo more than pleased. And In Shoes! There's whoro taketlio cake. All kinds, Sir.es, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Uont, forBoys, for Girls, and last, but not least, for Babies.

Our Grocery Departinort is supplied,
mark allords, and don t tuck on tho

BARNETT,

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GARRIACIKS, WAGOXS AXD SLEIGHS.
First Class

LAWN

MOWERS,

AT

$4.00,
nndupwards.

raaviiuimiiiCall on before you buy. We can save

Uoriiiiillcy A Jeffrey Co.

make of liicycle are tho

BEST IN MARKET
Thoir No, and aro consid-
ered tlio best Road Whoelaud
are fully in all

For pi ieos and par-
ticulars inquire of

n. u. jiuc.uini:,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Send for Catalogue.

TP YOU WANT job ofprinting reasonable nrico unwl
your order to tins oUico.

Department Wo finest

ado

and patterns. nil mil vnn JinnM
youths' and children's clothing. have

Prices that will miiko you stnro. Huts nod
FUKNISII- -

latest atylos in

as usual, with tho freshest and purest tho
fancy prices, eithor. Come and soo.

TIONESTA.

The Celobratcd

ONItOItM,
JIOffL

MACHINE
AT

$40.00
This is raro Bargain.

ji riii'.M tMs OF ALL KINDS.you money.

TIONESTA, 3P.A..,

These Hot Days !

''''

Should make one particularlyeareful
that he gets tho right sort of clothing.

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Is the stuir to wear next tho skin, ab-
sorbs perspiration and avoids suddon
chills, 50c to 00 per garment.

SOX.
Black and Tan Dor by Ribbed Lisle
Thread. Newest and best. No
Seams. l"c per pair.

Negligee Shirts.
They are strictly in it, and we have
the king of all negligees. Prices re-
duced to 50c, 75c, (I and jl 50.
Don't sutler with tho heat in starch-
ed white collar.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hitters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Storey Exclusive agents for Dr.Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman'soclebvijtod New York Hats and
Ped rick's CiiHtointihirUi to ordor.

Z5 AND '2'J SENr54A STREET,
OIL :ity,Va.

ALSO DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Moiling Machine. Horse Hakes, faarden Tools,

A V H V V P v i.y.... .
us

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

1 i

Guaranteed

a respectable
A at. a

t mi
I

i

'

f 1

00

a

A T ? 1 T 1 t i 1 1 T A-- t

1

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS & LANSON,
(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS CO.)

Want to say somothing about Clothing, Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Caps and General Merchandise.

Wo have just opened up our Spring Stork of Clothing, and
without a doubt It is tho most complete wo havo
ever had. You could mention a stylo or color but

It, In sines'to fit tho boy 4 years old or
lbs., and tho price Is what adds to tho
AWAY' DOWN.

havo excelled all previous clTortsJin this
is more varlod, embracing all tho now

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Ao.
look them over even if you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would havo
tbo man weighing 250
beauty of tho goods.

In Dress Goods we
DRESS lino. Our

novelties in Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

buy a cent's Worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In Whlto Goods,
back scat for

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't soo

GOODS. We have complcto
Children's, including

SHOES. ' Frosh arrival of
colors, suitablo for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

F. LANSON

Dry

assortment
scarcely

Velvets,
assortment

nobody.

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flonnctngs and Embroidery, wo take a
Anything you want In Wash Goods.

Shiillies, Sattiiies and Novelties we have in

Department chock full and morecomlng ev-
ery why we can't lit any foot In any stylo.

linos In Ladies', Gent's, Misses, Roys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. AU'the newNhapes and
old mon, boys and childion. Caps for
caps for men.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
Wo are right in tho business. Our Grocery Department I" kept right up thostandard. 1 ho assortment is complete and the goods aro alwavs fresh and of thobest varieties. Jought for cash ami sold at "live and let live" prices. Como andsoo us. l ou will lind us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

HOPKIITS &c LHSTSOIN".

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOR A SUIT

For a Boy 14 Years Old at
MILES & COMPANY'S

Who will soli godds to tho POOR of Tionesta and vicinity. Wo arb clos-
ing out our odds and ends at prices that aie no relation to tho cost. er

these goods are second to nono In Forest County, and aro away
out of sight in prices, bocauso wo won't keep them over till next season.
Don't miss a chance to savo money. WE LEAD I LET THOSE FOL-
LOW WHO CAN.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

'4 A'AstPERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk.will always bo found tho

1'UItEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS QOMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

&
SIGGINS FONES.)

?''' ;.:v-

OF

XKlln

most approved quality, wilh- -

&
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS.

CANNED GOODS, CUTLtRY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

AND !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We have never had. such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

3

The Wood machi:iep; as rn.-.d-o for 1802, winnins crowds
f new friends. "Jxumin tho new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on tho Wood harvester. Examine- the new spring
lift and tlio now axlo ot3:i.s!on on tho Wood mowers. Ex-
amine tho Wood liactl-du'xj- j rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

.1

A.
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IX

FARM

CO,

NASON,
GROCERS,

PENN.

EVERY KIND,

Lawrence Smearbaugh,
GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY,

BOOTS SHOESJl SPECIALTY

CHARLES HILL,
MACHINERY

l.tLUUI.li
REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING- -

HMUJl JIA1JKUWS, (IliAIN AND COJJN DRILLS
ALSO U(.1ES, WAttONS AND CARTS.

A FINE tJIIAT.lTY III.' Il'imrotTrvi: oira i.vn,
ID AND SLOW MOTION MA CM IN R

Hclure uiukinir iiiirilinuiu
and prices. Jivorythinjt ot tho boat und
In (lia Vuu..licai ui Mil

It.

to

COMES TO- -

-
A

&
-

: li

" U "A1 'V

and ut prioos

v. $

are
c --

.

It--

,ri .... . ..

I

nilsis mo II

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


